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TERMS Or' SUBSCRIPTION.

THE PRINT'IER'S M 1SCELI.ANY is isstned 11on1thil)
at $1.00 per annnmii, in1 or a14,0 tell Cclit,
per nimber. Price to aplprenîîices-5c' cents
per annuim, zin aàane;u.

Tlle nane anti address of subserihers should bie
w'ritten plainly, that nmistakes 111Y not occur.

Ail letters should be addressed to
1-IU.GI-1 FINLAY,

St. johin, N. B., Canladn.

Th11 Printer's licellanyo
ST. JOHN, N. 1,', AUG. &- SEPT., <58<.

.&pologetic.

Owving t0 a very serious andi protracted iiiness
wve are forced 10 ask the kind indulgence or our
readers once more. Most of our friends know
by this timie thiat Nve are the lock.-stock,-anzd-
barre] of titis establishment, and, consequently,
iwhen ive are unable to %vork after hiours, the
wlioIe thing stops. We have takzen the advice
of mimerons fricnds, subscribers, corré-pondents,
etc., and hanve added eighî pagcs ofradn
Maiter 10 this numnnbcr, ani nanied it for two
iaonths-Augnst and Sq-ptcmbler. \Ve rnay
possibly do te saine Ivith the next nunriber, in
order 10 catch Up) ta limie, buit it %vil] lie our
care that aur subscribers and advcrtisers shall
lose nothing by tbis arrangement. We wili
give the former thc tîsual amounit of reading
matter, at least, and tlle latter shall have extra
insertions of their favors.

To Ou-x Roaders.

W'c return thaniks ta various subscribers for
their hkindnesý-s in sending- us remlittanlces for re-
licwals aind newv siffscribers, inleresting itcms
of niews, etc. MVC shahl be glad if ail Ihle
ficnds of the wirdlu l~îl rcev tIheir sub.

scriplîons and continue lieir efforts mn its behiaif.
IThey are sufficiently iwaie that unir object is 10

improve the paper from year tu ycar, as far as
wve possibly cn, andi %e conifidlenti),expect their
kind co-operation.

There are a feu, or our sub,,crilbcrs ta wvhom,
il seemis, we will have to give a fuhiface hint as
10 their. delinquenicies in regard to paying their
qsuhscriptîons for the JIt8Ln. \e do0 not
j 'ishi 10 re',ort lu buiti, biack' type in jogging
their iniories, and sincerely tiî n>t tlîey wîil,
one andi all, render it unnecessary.

Typographical Matters in St. John.

At the September meceting of the St. Johin
Typographical U3nion resol n lions wvere passed
looking to anl increase in the rate of %Wages,
b)011 for week -and piece work, and commnittees
ivcre appointed 10 carry onI sonie details and
report 10 a1 specia i meet'ing to be called by re-
quisition. Throug"h sonie mistinderstanding, al
af the comiillitees failed ta act in unison, and,
conscqtiently, wvhen the special meceting took
place, nO0 dermnite action \vas tak'en. 1 Illte
meaintîmie, on FiaIhle zGth September, the
hiands <2mploye<I hy the itiece on thme Dai?;' Sun
aisked for anti received an advance fron 25 cents
10 2S cents per thousand cîns, which advance
,%vas paid under protest. Thie contention of the
hiands in the above office wvas that, ow'ing ta the
use of large type aznti soliti malter, they coutd
1)1 minake a tîccent living, even aI Iheir usual
long hours of nighîly 1labor. 'Maîters Nv'ent

ilong smnoothly in the Siii office until Saturday,
the 241!) Sepîcienbc, whien one of the hiands (the
one who had lieen acting as chairman of the
office andi spokcsian-t for the conspasitors) wns
discharged by thme foremian, and hlis fciosv svork--
mn, thinking lie ltad been dischargcd on ne-
cortnî of blis having azcîedl as spokzesnman, etc.,
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